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SOCIAL SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4 CLUB SATURDAY, DECEMBER
Oregon Civic league, at the Hotel Benson. at 12 o'clock,

Hill Mill tart academy ball at school armory. treen; OTaman'g mealm Fortiana Federation of Women Ursa isationa, at the Hotel
CALENDAR Dance at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Labbe. CALENDARCommunity Service girls' dance at Multnomah; club. bman's lea rue. at the Portland, at S :30 p. m.

M. D. Hinehart of Walla Walla, and
Misa Nelle Moore of Anacortes. Waih,were married at Anacortes and have
returned to Dayton, where Rlnehart IsROBERTO musical

director and conductor
of the Portland Opera

Women's Work
. Feature in

Churches

Opera Curtain
To Rise at
8:15 Sharp

THE HETUO Broadwty at Tylor. Henry B.

ComfnunityGirls
Hostesses at

: Navy Ball
By lleles Hatehtsoa.
of Community Service will be

GIRLS Saturday evening for a
dance at Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club honoring the men of the Twelfth
destroyer division. Patroneses for the

BIYOIJ Waahinton at Park. William
"The Btealen." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

UAJKST1C Wahlnrtoo at Park. Elaine ia

in "The Point of View." 11 a. m.
tO 11 p, B.

PEOPLES Weat Park at Aider. BUUa Burke,
tn "The Kriaky kin. Jobnaon." 11 a, m.
to 11 ft. in

STAB Waahincton at Park. Dorothy Daltoo.
id "Halt an Hour." 11 a ' u. to 1 p. m.

CI HOLE Fourth near Waabincton. Owen
Moore in "Tbe Poor Simp." a. m. to 4
o'clock the next mornint .

Mrs. Millie Prater
Of Covello Is Dead

At Age of 73 Years
Dayton, Wash.. Oee. S. Mrs. Miller

Prater, aged 73, died at Covello Tues-
day. She came to this cointry In 1883.
She Is survived by seven sons and a
daughter.

ward Ttlnehari, of. Mr. and Mrs.

nmiwu, nemo lur, In "wowa Jour ,
com adj. 8:ljS.

- k VATJDBTOXB
PANTAGES Broadway at Alder. BUrb elaa

ntiaeiriiie and pbotoplar future- - Aitemoon
and CTeuing. Program chance Monday alter
booh.

LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadly at Tam--

Mli. Direction Ackermsn & Ua.-rl- a Yud
viua. Afternoon and niht

STOCK
BAKER - Morrison at Eleventh. Taker Stock

company la "I Lot Ton." Matinte Wednea
day, Saturday and Sunday, 2:30; reainga,
8:20

LTBIC Broadway and Horriaoa. Lyrlo fUtuical
lraeeny company, in foppyuna. Maun
daily, 2:20; erenlngs, 6:20.

' PHOTOPLAYS
COLfMBIA Sixth at Stark. Marlon Dartts, in

"The Restless Six." 11 a. n. to 11 p. m.
LIBEUTT Broadway at Stark. Wallace Red,

in Always AmUcioua." lla.rn.toll p. nv

Mrs. James' Patterson corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Hattle Fitch; financial
secretary. Mrs. E. J. Berry ; treasurer,
Mrs. H. R. Wakeman.

Mrs. A. J. French of Carlton will give
a lecture before th Oregon Audubon
society Saturday night In Library hall.
Her subject will be. "The Humorous Side
of Bird Study," relating many of the
Interesting things which she has ob-- !
served about: birds around her home on
a big wheat! ranch. The public is in-

vited.

The Mayflower club will hold Us final
meeting for the year Monday evening at
S o'clock in the blue room of the Hotel
Portland. The president, Mrs. Helen J.
Banghart, Is desirous of having a full
attendance of members on thla occasion.

Walthall Returns to
Portland to Produce
New Comedy Drama

Appearing in whatx Is satd to be a
highly humorous dramatic comedy,
Henry B. Walthall returns to Portland
with a production at the Heilig theatre
tonight. Walthall, recently seen at The
Auditorium in Ibsen's "Ghosts," has al-

ready won friends in Portland, though
his first audience did not like "Ghost's."
The new vehicle is the product of a San
Francisco . newspaper man, several of
whose plays have won renown. It Is a
diverting comedy of modern life in
which Walthall appears as a tempera-
mental poet, engaged in a whirlwind love
affair. '

Walthall is known more generally than
most stars who come to Portland, for
he prefaced his return to the legitimate
stage with a long term of service with
the motion pictures. In which he ranks
with a. few of the topmost stars In the
imiinHi "Would You?" will be pro

Br Tells. U'lmi,,
rpHE first Sunday In December la oh.J. served among the Christian churches
ul auikiiku. as Annual Extension Day for
Women's Work. This department of the
church is now conducting Christian ac- -,

tivities in nine countries and in 28 states
of the Union, maintaining special schools
ior me moutaineers of the East, thenegroes of the South, anri h. Dri.n.i.
of the Pacific coast, also supervising the

oiiege 01 Missions at Indianapolis,
ma. At me morning worship at the
First Christian church the Rev. Hacold
H. Griffis will' enealc in rwvin.!tlnn nt
this department of mission growth, hav
ing ior nis aennite topic, "Woman and
the Gospel" Appropriate music will be
rendered by the church quartet, includ-
ing the anthem, "My Task" (Jewett.)

On Wednesday at the church the sis-
terhood of the congregation, of which
Mrs. J. R. Thlehoff is President, will
hold its annual Christmas bazaar. at
which there will be on sale fancy arti-
cles suitable for gifts, also cooked food,
and home-ma- de candies.. .

The Neighborhood House Mothers' club
will meet! Saturday at 2 :30 p. m. in the
Neighborhood house. There will be a
pleasing program, election of officers
will be held and refreshments will be
served.

The Women's association of the First
Congregational church at its annual
business meeting elected the following
officers: President, Mrs. E. N. Howe;
first vice president, Mrs. W. L.' John-
ston ; second vice president, Mrs. J. C.
Sturm; third vice president. Mrs. F. P.
Toung; fourth vice president, Mrs.
George Broughton ; recording secretary.

- . a .,e .nHUht th curtailat. "- -
PKUHriuiat The Auditorium for the
first scene of the opera. ne
Destiny." which holds the boards tonight
and Saturday night. r.This production by the Portland
association will mark the opening of the

season In the Pa-

cific
1920-2- 1 grand opera

Northwest and many out-of-to-

music lovers will be among the audi-

ence which promises to be large at both
performances.

Roberto Cormcdnl Is the general di-

rector and musical conductor and fol-

lowing Is the cast of principals:

lir : : : : : : : : : ::-:$-
r.

Ktr Guard lino . ! Edwrd Mortiof y

v M.litn. . Mr Ifeiueli

K,ec;8e"v'Henr)rcwsF mVss "Aiyi May Brown Is "the principal
danseuse and leader of the ballet.

The opera is In four acts and the
and Italy In thescenes are laid In Spain

eighteenth, century. '

in av Strange Place

Of course It was wire, for Rusty was
in a big wire cage.

you need now is quiet and I am going
to leave you until tomorrow morning."

With this Farmer Brown's boy went
away and Rusty, was left to wonder at
his strange surroundings and the strange
noises.

(Coprrixht. 1920, by T. W. BargeM.)

The next story: "Rusty Tries to
Bite."

Hart Officially
Proclaims Result

Of Late Election
Olympia, Wash.. Dec. 3. The defeat

of the Carlyon bill and the proposed In-

crease in the salaries of elective state
officials was officially proclaimed by
Louis F. Hart, governor following cer-
tification by the secretary of state.

The full bench of the state supreme
court has granted a petition for a re-
hearing on the conviction of Douglas
Storrs.

Miss Eftha Overly of Chambers
Prairie and Lloyd Newman of Centralla
were married here Sunday. They will
reside In Centralia.

Miss Madge Davidson of Spokane has
assumed the duties of secretary o W.
G. Hummer, chief of the department of
vocational education.

IIE HEAL

We Are DISCOUNTING Our Entire Stock of
Lovely La Tausca and Oriental

PEARLS 25
A hint at the variety: ' Regular 'prices

$5.00 to $350.00 per strand

Silk Umbrellas Diamond Jewelry
Gift suggestions that combine Beautiful Diamond Rings,
beauty and utility ideally. Brooches. Bar Pins, etc., values

1 . f that defy :competitlon. Price.pi IO po X-- range suits every one
Than Elsewhere $7.50 to $20Q0

Wrist Watches American and Imported
Waltham. Elgin, Illinois and Hampden are among the guaranteed
makes offered in the newest, most charming styles. These
are the most popular o$ gifts. ' t

affair wui be rs. uwnso
Mrs. William F. Woodward, Mrs. E. J.
Andrus, Mrs. Percy W. Allen. Mrs. Will-lar- a

F. Kieblg, Mrs. Harry Henderehott,
Mrs. Charles W. Fulton, Mrs. IL
Albe and Mrs. Frank Kerr.

Summer Belief corps will hold a busi-

ness meeting and election of officers
Saturday nlgbt at 625 courthouse.

. ,i "

Mr. and Mrs." George K. Caldy left
the. dty Thursday for San Francisco,
where they nave snippea uieir w.
mill tour Southern California for a few
tfeeks. '

.

The annual formal dance of Al Kader
Shrine band will be an event of this even,
lng at Christensen's hall. The commit-
tee 1n charge of arrangements includes
Cart Williams, George B. Hall, A. B.
Gottscbalk, Oscar Beck and Walter
Adrian, '

. Mrs. Lucius Allen Lewis was hostess
for a tea this afternoon honoring Miss
Galnor Owen , Balrd, who recently ar-

rived In Portland from the East. Mies
Balrd's engagement td Joseph A. Minott
was announced early in October. Guests

-- for the occasion included a group of the
younger married, set and a number of
Mr. Mlnott's relatives.

.Mrs. Alfred F. Smith was hostess for
a delightful birthday party this after-
noon at her home in Salmon street on
the occasion of the first birthday anni-
versary of her small son, Alfred FiiUer
Jr. About 20 babies accompanied Ty
their mothers enjoyed the. afternoon to-

gether..- i

.

Mrs. Willis K. Clark was hostess for a
luncheon f eight covers today at her

. home- In Wayne street honoring Mls&
Lucia Morris, who with her aunt, Mrs.

. li M. Andrus. will leave for San Fran-
cisco Monday to sail for Tahiti.

University of Oregon, Eugene. Dec S.

Dresa suits, flowers and taxis are
taboo at the annual sophomore dance
which will be given in the armory Satur-
day night Floyd Maxwell is in charge
of the affair. Something new is planned
In the. way of decorations and a novel
feature dance Is also scheduled, accord-
ing to the committee. Patrons and
patronesses will include Governor and
Mrs. Ben W.-Olco- President and Mrs.
P. L: Campbell, Dean Elizabeth Fox,
Dean and Mrs. John Straub, Professor
A. F. Reddle and Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Evans. ,

-

Social ctroles will be well represented
At the student recital to be given Satur-
day evening at Little Theater under the
auspices of the KUisqn-Whlt- e Conserva-
tory of Music. MElisabeth Barnes of
the dramatic Apartment will- present
Mies Mildred Boon in a dramatisation of
John Luther Long's immortal story,
''Madame Butterfly." Assisting. Miss
Boon will be William Howard Roach,
pianist, an advanced pupil of David
Campbell. The recital will commence at
8:30 o'clock. -

' The dances at Glencoe school will be
resumed Saturday, eve'ntnr The custom- -
cry program will also be a feature. Be-
tween the class and the assembly Pro
feasor W. H. Jackson and his assistant
Will give several exhibition dances.

v' Hot Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake, Dee. 2, Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Tuesday were : Charles
L. ' Hall, Portland ; Mrs. , T. W. Phelps
and N. H, Nelson, Weston ; Stanley ; R.
Broy, Spokane; D. H. Snowberger, Pay-
ette, Idaho ; R: L. Blalock and A. A.
Densly, Baker : Martin Conway, Union ;

R. E. Rosell. Portland : Mrs. Otto Flick,
The Dalles. - ,

Mother of Five . Sacs
' Chehalis, Wash.. Dec. 2. Mary C
White has sued Robert T... White for
divorce. They were married la Napavlns
Decenfber 25, 1897. and have five chil-
dren. White is a foreman of two mills
hear Ashford.

c
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A lusty healthful
baby-Ke- pt so
through JroJexfood.Recognized
Since I857.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

C 3

w"a luurminir, .
- - "

The Better Way
Eichante. '

"Are you kolna- - to start a carden next
year?"

am not, replied the lucklesa amai
teur. "Next year Instead of burying good
stuff like corn and potatoes, .1 am going
to eat uem(." .

AMUSEMENTS

BEGINS TOMOHT, Silt
Tickets Sow Kelllnc

HFIT If! Broadway at Taylor
rtaM Mala 1

2 mGns TONIGHT, 8:15
UttOAITT PBirE- -

MATINEE TOMORROW, 2:15
Floor II, Balcoiy It and Me

Togetker With nil Own Company
la the Comedy .

"WOULD YOU?"
-

EVE'S "Floor, 12 ; Bl 5 rowe J1.60,
17 rows H; oal.. ree., 7 fowe 75c.
adm. 60c., Barrala gat. Mat Floor,

1 ; BalE 6 row II, 17 rowa 60c.

GRAND OPERA

TheForce of Destiny
AT THE ' AUDITORIUM

FH1DAT and SATURDAY 1TIGRT8

December 3 and 4
AT Silt O'CLOCK

ROBEBTO COBBUCCISI. Coadaeter
Fopafar pj-lre- t f , 7Se, (to, lie

KO TVAtt TAX
Box Office Sow Opn at Saermaa.

Clay Co.

IBajjTtSSRORT'ij'Nfc. Mara

Wata-HefT-
f Illtt1leto1 J
VICTOR MOORE

EK&A UTTLEFICL0 1 CO.
DANCING KENNEDY
GOSLAR AND IU8IY
0LSEN and JOHNSON

JACK LA VIIR
PETTV'R EAT o BROTH E H

"Hello husband"
3 am crtra
WILLIAM GONIER

TENOR

CONCERT
TUESDAY, DEC. 7.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
TAYLOR-PaN- UTt.

TIOKITa en fall INIRMHN CtAY

NOW SHOWINa
ROYAL HARMONY FlWf

Artiatta Hon Bema i

LYONS A MORAN, "Done ay Otonw.-VAUOIVI-

SIX AOTa -- HOTOLAY

CIRCLE FOURTH
Waah.

' TOMORROW
MARJORIE RAMBEAU la

"The Fortune Teller,,
COMEDT FATTY ARBUOKLI IN

MIA WtDDINO NIGHT."
PA THE NEWS.

BAKERHOW PXAT1KG
Tbe Comedy Hit of

the Beaton '
I LOVE YOU'V

Alio Matinee Satardar

LYRICAWtlOAL OOMIDV
PILLON AND FRANKS IN -

"POPPYLAND"
Tht Reaabwe Oharue In Full Bloom,

Matinw. el I Nijht, 7 and 8.
Oeuntpy ktor. Irerr Tuaaday NlaM.

HORU jOIRLS' CONTEST FRIDAY NI0MT

pANTAGE
V ja

Idreet from a triumphal International tout
"OARNIVAL OP VCNIOC,"

a chaiitar (roaa U. briOlaot nlsbt life f
t Venfen,
SPECIAL ENQAOEMENT,

ohn Klnc and Iae Irwin In their oriainal :

aatira, "Coon town Il Torrona. " - .

OTUEU BIG ACTS S
- S Shove Batt Vight Curtain T and

DANCE IN THE NEW
PAVILION

Beaverton, Or. 20 minutes, by auto.
Canyon road or Terwllllgrer bird., brings
you right to door every Saturday night.
Good floor, aTQoa music

DANCINGtaught
ALL NIW .STEPS AND POPULAR DANCES

roaraiteed la 8 thrM-hoo- r Irwma. badiea
1. tientl.men $S. L. Banej'a beautiful

aeadeaay. 234 and Waahincton. Beginnera'
laa aurta Uooda and Tburedajri ereninaa.

Adraseed elaieaa Tneadar eTcnlBga, S to
1L:.30. PUnty of desirable partner and
oractioe no .mbarraatinenL Ton ran mnr
leara dandna In vrlrau laaaona Irnaa in.
larior teaebera yon mint ' bare
I.KARN IS A RKAL SCHOOL from profee?
atonal dancer. Vboo. Main 76SS. twiftm
leaaona aU buora.

Cigarette Cases
In Sterling and Plated Silver.
Very moderate prices for models
duplicating more costly ones.

Smart Novelty Jewelry
Italian Jei and Bakalite Beads; Ivory, Coral, Amber, Pearl, Jet
and extreme novelties in Earrings.
You will find what you are looking for and beauties absolutely
new in Novelty Jewelry at Solomon's. '

CHRISTMAS RESERVATIONS NOW!

N. SOLOMON
333 MORRISON STREET

"For Xovelty Jewelry See Me Portland Hotel Is Opposite

duced at the Heilig theatre tonight and
Saturday night.

.7' .J

Novelty Rings
Amethyst. Topaz, Jade, Coral.
Onyx, etc., mounted In very
latest designs. Excellent va-
riety agreeably priced.

Jih l i fial-'- r h

mi
Br

Brown Ma.
.$150

.1 ....... . 10

$160

Rusty finds Himself
By Tnoratoa w. Bnrgeit

A 1st of thlncs not understood
Seem ftaxwme whm they'r relly good.

Runty tbe fox Squirrel.

TTrHEN Farmer Brown's boy . took
W Rusty the Fox Squirrel, wounded

fey the hunter with a terrible gun, out
of the hole In a tree In which he had
hidden. Rusty was feeling too badly to
take much notice of anything. He was
feeling too badly to care much what
became of him. After Farmer Brown's
boy haad gently washed his wounds and
put a few drops of water In his mouth
he felt a little better, but pot enough
so to understand what was happening.
So he had very little memory of how
Farmer Brown's boy had carried him in
his cap out of the Green Forest and
home.

There Farmer Brown's boy had care-
fully examined Rusty's, wounds arid
had decided that though he was badly
hurt he would recover if he had the
proper care. Very tenderly he had
dressed Mhose Wounds. He had put
down Rusty's throat a little warm
milk. Rusty had had to swallow It
whether ha wanted to or not. All this
Rusty had known little about, for he
hfcd been feeling too badly to notice
anything.

By - and by Rusty began to notice
things. You see. he was better, though
If he could have spoken he would have
said he was worse, for he felt the pain
from his wounds more now. The first
thing he noticed was that he was on
a soft, warm bed. He wondered how
he happened to ' be there. The last
thlng he remembered after the roar of
that terrible gun in the Green Forest was
painfully crawling 'into a hole high up
In a tree arid he was certain that there
was no soft bed in there.

But this bed was soft and warm and
ie was glad to be In it. He didn't feel
ike moving. He was weak arid moving
Tiada his wounds smart more. So he
closed his eyes and actually took a little
nap. which was the best thing In the
world for him. When he opened his
eyes he noticed that over his head was
a (Jueer looking roof. It was full
of holes, but they were too small, much
too small, for him to put more than his,
nose through. That roof puzzled him."
Never had he seen anything like It be-
fore. Of course, It was wire, for Rusty
was in a big wire cage.

But Rusty didn't know anything about
cages or wire and that strange roof
worried him. He couldn't understand
It Then he noticed that he couldn't see
the sky through those holes In that queer
roof, nor any trees. "Way up ever so
high there seemed to be another roof.
He listened for the whispering, of the
Merry Little Breezes, but instead heard
only strange sounds, a thumping, which
was the stamping of Farmer Brown's
horse in his stall and a rattling and clat-
tering, which was Farmer Brown's boy
doing his chores In the barn, for. Rusty's
cage was in the barn.

All this was very strange and not to
be understood and so fear once more
filled theheart of Rusty the Fox Squir-
rel. Where was he? What was going
to happen to him? Then Farmer Brown's
boy came over to look at him. Rusty
didn't know Farmer Brown's boy. Atl
he knew was that here was one of those
two-legg- ed giants like the one who had
pointed a flashing stick at him in
the Creen Forest Probably it was the
same one. Rusty shook all over with
fright.

Farmer Brown's boy saw this. He
spoke softly and soothingly. "Poor
little chap,", said he. "You don't un-
derstand, bat some day you will. I
don't wonder you are frightened half
to death. I would be in your place.
Tou must be a Fox Squirrel, the first
one I've ever seen and you are a beauty.
I wish I could give that hunter half the
fright you are suffering now. It might
teach him that you little people have
the same &eelings he has. I guess what
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"You'll enjoy therich
-- Maple Flavor

Mother Spreads

Margarine Thick
She knows it is good for her

children. .It is wholesome. Made
from oil pressed from clioicest cocoa-nut-s,

peanut .oil, Pasteurized milk,
and salt

It is fresh. Made daily in four-
teen conveniently located factories.

It is clean. Not a hand touches
Gem Nut, either in manufacture or
in packing.

It is economical. Saves materi-
ally on the grocery bill, so mother
can be generous when she spreads
the bread.

Gem Nut is ideal for cooking; its
delicacy of flavor adds to the good-
ness of cakes, pastries, and sauces.

'

Order a carton today. ?
"Mait dally bi mit tnoitm Portland factory'

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Manufacturert of

CHRISIMAS BEIJNSWICI--$1- 5

j
Style ISO Brunswick most ideal.y
fits the home where gwd taste
reigns and where moderate costs
are desirable. Beauty of tone
that great Brunswick feature is
characteristic, while its ability to
play the records of all artists and
all manufacturers, makes its use
almost universal. Then there is
Brunswick beauty of Cabinet Work
design and of finish that stands
alone in character and refinement.

We will put yours aside or deliver
it anywhere on this plan:

K

fcai

li

t;

Sweet
Pure
Clean

DROPS

!

4

Swift's
Premium
Oleomargarine

J41

TOWUE'S

110, Oak or English

own choice.

Brunswick Style
"ogany

Records of your
Send

Name .
(Chroa.)

$25 and pay balance at $12 monthly SMITH BMOTMERS'
Address............. ........

MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY

ill .ill m ns r

G0UGHif Mx --- Z

sfcTbrea Siaes At Your Grocer's Put one in your mouth at bedtime
. - .

'
' ', . ! eeaemamaBBa 3.


